
Quality label Application

Aka - the admin part



How will we work today?
- We will go through the Quality Label application;
- We will split in small international groups;
- We’ll pick some questions to discuss in small groups;
- We’ll share our draft answers with all participants.

Why?

- Because the QL application tackles many important issues
- Because we aim at improving the quality of our projects
- Because we want to be ESC partners with a common 

understanding about the basics!



The portal
Once you have a EU login,

And your organization 

is registered, 

you can APPLY for your 

QUALITY LABEL!

The famous “ESC50”

LINK

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/web-esc/screen/home


The application 
form







The organization



Paste your “OID”, some info will appear automatically











This info is normally in the “PIF” - partner identification form



(What is a PIF?)



For example, SE.M.I. PIF 2021 - LINK

Info in the PIF:

- PIC and OID
- Legal data
- Type of organization
- Accreditations / Quality labels
- Background and experience (keay activities, key staff)
- Legal representative and Contact person
- Past projects

A document with the info about your organization

https://associazionesemi.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/pif-2021-semi-italy.pdf








Hosting locations











Type of 
quality label





(What is a Lead 
organization?)



Let’s check the ESC 2021 program guide
Obtaining a Quality Label for lead organisations is a precondition for applying for 
funds to implement Volunteering Projects. 

Lead organisations will be required to lay down their longer-term objectives and 
activity plan, expected benefits as well as their approach to project management. 

Previous experience in the European Solidarity Corps or Erasmus+ (2014-2020) is not a 
requirement for participation. 

Organisations who are holders of a Quality Label will have the possibility to apply 
for Quality Label for lead organisations at any time during the programming period. 

Successful applicants for such a Quality Label type will gain access to funding 
opportunities for the duration of their Quality Label, subject to funding availability 
and performance assessments. They will sign an agreement with the National Agency 
awarding the Quality Label. The National Agencies will determine the duration of the 
Quality Labels awarded to lead organisations, with a minimum of three years.



We’ll go with:
Hosting

And 
Supporting



Let’s Split in 
3 groups



The purpose of this section is to assess your organisation’s 
capacity to meet the programme standards in terms of 
practical arrangements and support offered to participants 
before, during and/or after the activities. 

Please provide answers relevant to each type of activity 
that you selected.

Quality and support measures















Question for Group 1 - Support





Question for group 2: learning process





Participants with 
fewer 

opportunities



What do we mean by “fewer opportunities”?
Let’s check the ESC program guide 2021, pages 7-8 (LINK)

- Disabilities
- Health problems, including mental health
- Barriers linked to education and training systems
- Cultural differences
- Social barriers
- Economic barriers
- Barriers linked to discrimination
- Geographical barriers

https://europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/european_solidarity_corps_guide_2021.pdf








Question for group 3 - Inclusion



Standard Activities



What are standard activities?
In this section you are asked to describe the standard 
activities that you are planning to carry out for the 
duration of your Quality Label. Standard activities can be 
defined by relating to the organisation's aims, main 
activities and target groups. They should be described by 
listing typical tasks that the participants would carry out.













Organizational 
capacity



What does it mean?
In this section you need to demonstrate that you have the 
necessary professional competences and qualifications to 
implement solidarity activities of high quality. 

Please answer the questions according to the role that you 
are applying for e.g: if you are applying for volunteering 
host and supporting roles, please provide answers that will 
allow the assessors to judge your capacity to play both 
roles.









Strategy and activity plan



Management and coordination



annexes





What annexes 
should we add?



timetable?



Accommodation 
pictures?



Check list, and send!


